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ANTA FE NEW TOXICAN.
AT DEMING
Governor Otero Presented President
McKinley to the Enthusiastio
and Cheering Multitude.

DEMAND RECOGNITION

IN VARIOUS CITIES

ADDRESS
Shamokiin.

The Question of Statehood is TouohedUpon
the President Expresses the Wish

and
That Hew Mexico May Soon Be
a State- -

The Santa Fe 'C.G'nit'jngieinit itha't want
to. the president's! taoapWon iat iteming

BMna

holme

W?

am'v-,usK'l-

vcm.

!

THe receipt
one.

There was iscreaminlg of locomotive
whistles and the ehearinig of the
as the presidential fcnaSm- arrived
at 3:25 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Tne train made a stop of 23 minutes.
Tibs first regimentall band played,
airs, and flags in 'the tends of
several hundred sehocll .children ware
waved. Governor Otero amid Delegate
Itediey- boarded the trato immediately
and extended a most eaindinl welcome
to Prelsldenlt MeK'inlay and ihiis pairty
to the territory of New Mexico. Af ter
of 'Courtesies which
an 1niterehanlge
"lasteS about five minutes, the presimade
dent walked 10m the .platform
a n address1 Bhii'dist the cheering and
applause of the large crowd.
Governor Otoro presented the president with the following happy words:
Mr, President: In behalf of the citizens of New Mexico, I extend to you
a roost cowKall and- toeaxty welcome to
our terniitoiny, and can assure you that
(here is not ai state oir territolry in 'the
admiration
union that haa a greaiielr
end tove foe Piresidiemlt McKilnlley than
Our grea'tteist regret
W.H3 New Mexico.
engagements
that yiolur previous
haive 'prevented your making a loaspcr
stay in. oiu.r ife'iiritiory so that you might
ihave visited some o;f our lanigcir cities
in 'the north. As your t'ime here Is so
limited, I will not detain yoiu tenser,
hut wiill miw take great pleasure lin Inastroducing to you our citfzeins (here
sembled.
Tho President responded thus:
"It give one very great 'pleasure to
meeitl the (people of 'tlhis territory, who
have thronged hither itw give greeting
ito. the president' of the United' Sba.tes.1
rjaicel at 'the progretee you aire making,
'tlhe
the prosperity you a,re enjoying,
on
happiness amid .ocinitenitnient I ae
your faicea auidi the evidences' of proYou
discernible.
gress everywhere
Cctora-'dio- i,
gave part cif .ytcnw Itfartritory to
which la maw one of the states of
the .union; you gave :of your territory
to make 'the territory of Arlzonoi, ami
you isiblll (have moire' terriltic)ry twice over than the Unlabeld Kingdom of Great
Britain amldl Ireflamtt (Applause.)
"What yoiu want here 1b rnicure rain
muT-itiCu-

1

ian,d 'moire

(Laughter.)

people:.

(A

voice: Wa want to foe cohlnectleld with
My
rain.)
yoiu, sot ma to gietf more
fnlenld says yow wiant to toe looininiected
wMh usi. You aire: oolninlecteid wiitlh us.
Tolu aire of usi atnid1 clolse to US'. Titoa flag
floia'tB over alii. I
floats over you as
lilt1

appreciate tlhe Ihopa foir asisoictaittan
.with the Uirtlitedl StalUes to the rellatloin
of itateh'Oiod
itlentiiitoiriiiall

isiprimlgisi

uppermost

im

the

hosiolm (aipplause) (A voiice;

Gio0d) arid it is lai just anidi honorable
an!J pncipielr laisp'i'ratitan for you to, tave.
"I lam .siuire yoiu ,wiffl sTiiarei wiith me
toidlay in 'the exipreifisiom of .siyimpatlhy
foir the greialt toss
ivvlhiiidh all li of usi
su'Sltialinied' Sin itlha city of Jackaoinviil.le,
itthbt sweipt over tihat
iPla., toy the
city.. 'Th'Oiusiainidsi 'have been ireindereB

Pa.

May

7.

Secretary

Unlbad
Geoa'ge Hartleto. of the 9th
diista-Scb- ,
irecelived ward
Miins Woj-ker- s
'boiday from the mikiera' comimtttee at
are
H'arrlsftniirg, that the, indicaitiioinisi
move 'favoraMe for the passage: of labor 'Mis. He liinistmioteld the miimers to
keep themrsieilves im ;reaidln'eEB 'to imaircih
M tlhe bill fall
to ithe state oaMol
to beoume laws
,j
STRKBT RAILWAY PEOPLE' GO
OUT.
Aitoainy, N. Y., May 7. The employes
Tracbiomi
United
oampany,
of titoa
which operates the sbreiet .siurface car
limes in Albany, Troy, Cuihoiee, Wa'ter-ve- lt

and Rensselaer struck this morn-ilinThe oar lines of those five ciitii'ea
are oampletely tiieid up.
The isllrl'keiis .want a ocimplete recognition of the Amalgamated association
the
of sltrelet iiaiLlwaiy emiploiyes Bind
men
dtaciharge. of eevein
by' Che 'company. They also
wainlt extira men piald1 the Eiaime1 rate an
hour as ireguilara. The stWkers who
number albcut 1,000, are orderly.
TWO THOUSAND MEN STRIKE.
Scrantoirt, Pa., May 7. Nilne hundred
.machiin'ist'Si

of the

Die'laware,

Lacka-wiajran-

a

struck
anid Weatorn raWnoiad1
bc'Say toeicaiuse the oampaniy refused to
granlt a nine houir workimig diay rt the
These wiiitlh the
prelsiemti 'rate of wages.
who struck Saturday for rc- s.hopm'Ein
at
linstatemelnit of a. man idiacharged
DoveT, N. J., oniatas nearly 2,000
men am a strike in Scranton.
ai

NEW VORK BANKERS FAIL.
The Assets Are Only One Half of the Lia

bilities.

TWO MORE VICTIMS.

-

fia-s-

e)

e,

72.

IM
Boiston
culmillnlatield'
and
C. D.
Simpson'
lEoime lolth'elrs' wh'oi are m'ost itairgelly
to Ithe lEH Pasoi & Nbnthaaisteirn'
to
arid alKleld toltierestls, were elected
ihia direiclttolrtat'e:.
Mir. Eddy ,saiys tlhe purchlase of Mex- iioa,n Cenltiilall' etack by Mr. Simpson aind
icitrens aeisoidlaltied with him wiaa made
purely as aim ilniV'eiabm'elnrti. "Tlhlsine will

A

STEAMER STRANDED.

It is Probably

the Tantallon Oastle With

Troops on Board.

Capetown, May 7. A big steamer is
ashore at Robben Island. It Is surmised
that the vessel is the British steamer
Tantallon Castle of the Castle Line with.
relief troops and passengers, which left
Southampton on April 20 for Table Ray,
Cape Colony.

Another Standard Oil Dividend.
New Orleans, La., Mav 7. Tho Stand
ard Oil company declared a dividend of
813 a share, payable June 15. The stock
sold on the curb this morning ai
the highest on record.
The Sugar Bill Passed.
Berlin. Mav 7. The Reichstag com
mittee today passed the saccharine bill
by a vote of 10 to 7.

The Wool Market.
at. T.nnls Mav 7. Wool, nuiot. eftsv:
western medium, 14
territory and
153; fine, 10 14; coarse, 10 13H- PROBATE CODRT.

Number of Estate Matters Were Disposed of.
Considerable business was disposed of
oi a
at the session
,
T
.1
r i . . prooaieuouri
itj. vBsteruay
uo
uacn,
by frooaie juugu auwiiiuu
T.. Jnnas. an nrrinr
W.
nf
aat.nt.a
In,
a moHa nllnwlncr a. f.aim of 8150 nnnn
the estate by H. Heneburgh of California.
In the estate oi nicy jacKson, ine
administrator, W. II. Kerr, filed his re- nnrt und naked for tne aDDOintmeni oi
William Kascn and
two aDDraisers.
AnthrnainOrtlz were anDO nted.
Dolores Garcia
Maria
In the estate of
.
.lottora
Tanannli
(f fl.fl mini stf fttinn
U
jjDJan.w,
were granted to Jose J. Quiutana and
Antonio v aio.es.
In the estate of William Ross of this
city, Frederick Muller filed an inventory
the total of which wm 8763.
In the estate of P. S. Oreshani, the
administratrix. Laura Belle Gresham
was riven permission to post a notice on
I the court house door.
Cl '
l

A

1

.

whlchi

Tuesdiay, wihen'

of
a)eiveiopirm"nit'
be womdierful
sotuKlheilrj republic to the niext decalde,"
Mr. .Salmpiacin;

isaild.

ainldl

asstqcliadeis

:totl3trestield
in mlnllng
almdi ItlMsi lialbest 'Jtavesltmenit

aire iargeiiy

in

is
by 'the same faith that! has'
suggesteid the clllhler flnanlcilall vemltures
dm (the fu
to tthafl
ture of Mhtel Mexiicatai reipubllo. The El
Mextlcoi

inapilred

oounitry-coinlfi'dieini-

& No,rtheiaiaeirr(
wiill
niaiburally
rellaltilioins
piiolfit by mtore eyimpaithielKKo
wiitlh the Oeintnal, but the lairge volume
of IbusCiriesa thalb wMl be Iturmeid1 over to
us from ttlhialt source ad El Pasoi wihen
coinineotHbni to madte with Ithe Rock Ial-an- d
ills to be creldliltedi to the faclti that
this route wiill be the shortest to the
east by slavera!! hunidreld mifflieist This
will prove ami a,dv(an1tage aoi far as the
Mexican, frelighltls anel oolreoemieidi that

Pasia

wIOl prove of dletelldlad value in the in- ereaisl3i of buslitaesisi of this rolald.
Mr. Edidy'si a'tlbeimttan1 was called to

the
Supplies Are Arriving for tho Needy in
Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 7. Tho bodies
of two more victims of Friday's fire were
found today. The work of cleauing the
city and caring for tho homeless is going on steadily. Although no official
appeal for aid has been Issued, supplies
of all kinds are arriving and are being
distributed.

,

,v-

A

presl-deii-

PARDON IN SIGHT.
May Ee

AMENDMENT

-

developed
Washington,, May 7. It
'that the movement for the extensive
oipanling of Chinlai to foreign trade and
sumed by the sariior partner, Lewis A. commerce has the active aipproval not
of the United States and several
May, whew he failed oro Deioambelr last only
o"her leading powers, but also' of the
for a sum approa'dhdng $100,000.
C'htnietee officials. The attitude, of tus- stfa Is the source tof some solicitude, alCHARLES F. JONES ILL.
though negotiations are being' so
framed as to obviate any objection that
He is an Important Witness in the Bice Russia might raise If the opening of
commerco was to apply principally to
Murder Oase.
Manchuria.
New York, May 7. It was said at
FEYERISH SPECULATION.
the hiciuse of detertttoin today that the
oo!n)5i:tl.cin of Charles' F. Jones, who lis
Albert
Ithe prinicHpial wilbneEa aigatat
T. Paitrt'Ok, charged with the murder Northern Pacifio Showed Violent Fluctua
of Wim.. M. R'loe, Is no worse than last
tions on the Exchange-Nenfight. Jones prolba.toly will be removed
York,
May 7. The violont ad
t'3 a. sanliSarium whene he will be treatvance in northern Pacific todjy and the
ed by imeanis of tnJectHom of food. His failure of the general market to respond
disease is .catarrh of the stomach, and to it cansed growing uneasiness. There
were rumors of a sharp struggle to
la unable to taike any inouriehment exnot reacquire lost control. The stock touched
cept imllk and seltzer. He has
159
and fluctuated feverishly below
t'ak'iin ToiMldl foold for five days.
that level, dropping back to 141. ,

The Younger Boys of Minnesota
Released Soon,

PLATT

pow-do-

dail,

wltlh which some nriws-papar- ls
tlhait lllhle Roiek Islaoid has
the El IasO & Northeastern'.

petrsislBeinice
Sinlsfelt

aHjisoalhed

Floor Finishes.
They are made to finish floors in
the most durable manner, in any
style you desire.

the

Canal.

Havana, May 7. The special comOuban
constitutional
An Exhibition of Pluok by One of the mission of the
returned1 ; from
which
coinveritiiicfl
Workmen
The Members of the CabiWaEhinlg'toirf on Mr 5 will not make
net Descended to the Lowest
any reiocim'menidaititiii'n.s tc4 the conveni-tlcn- i.
Ithe
AlUhouC'h liye majortty of
.
Level of the Mine.
commission aire to favor of accepting
the Piatt autidndimenit, 'the report will
Congreen Ariz., M'3y 7. The preisl- - omily cover the faiots of the conferenice
demlta! party spent several (hours 'this at Wasihlnigtora. The conventlion. will
mine. h'Cid ai secret sesstoni this afternoon.
mcirniUng visiting the Ooinferesa
other- itieirnitorlal
Just&cg Street and
The radical 'element admits' that the
officials came here omi a speicilial trai'.n ccm vent ion will! accept
the amendto welcome the president ti. the tenrl ment.
tcry.
The precfident did wo 'd'sscclnid the
A NARROW ESCAPE.
shaft,, but all the members of the cabinet except Secretary Wilson went
dionvn,' in the oaigei toi the ioiwest
level A Mining Man Spilled Out of His Carriage
and ithe
a,nid wiitmessied the drllillnig
With Sixty Pounds of Powder.
blasting proicesa. The president, ac- Superintendent Cook, of the Aberdeen
of the
compamiiela by the preijdent
of western Grant county, had
'the
company
E.
D.
walked
mine,
Gage,
through
Ilo had
half mile tunmel lighted by oainidles to a narrow oscapo Monday.
r
the" stamp mSllsi where 80 staimps were driven home with sixty pounds of
in his wagon. Ho took the bridle
crushintg ere. He limepect'ed the cyan
ide works and saw cast a bar of gold off his horse before taking him from the
worth $25,000. The president asked If wagon.
The horse bolted, throwing
he could not see the Ibar. "It la red Mr. Cook down, and pulling the wagon
chow It,"
hot," 'saild Gaga. "I wlllil
over him, and then ran around the counshouted .cine of the melters, nairned
try, spilling the powder everywhere.
and
and
forward
Ricihimori'd,
stepping
with the .proit'ectioin of only a few rags Luckily it did not explode. Mr. Cook
on Ma hamds, he sielzed 'the red hot was quite seriously strainod, but not
maid and dumped the white hot bar dangerously hurt.
of lowing metal upon the stone. The
LIGHT ON RAILROAD DEALS.
rags were Ignited by the heat, the
young man's hiainida were scorched but
he did' noit wince. "That is true Am- The El Paso & Northeastern Has Not Been
einican pluck," cried the president,
Absorbed by the Bock Islandtoward 'RichmonU. "I want to
shake your hand." He graapeid the
Saiys ai (dCteipateh from Alamiofeordo:
main's hand and shook It cordially. On President C. B. iKdUy of the El Paso &
it
the way back to tlhe train,, Hhe
Northeaistltirin nal:llway, whoi hasl been
had a view of the mining camp east several imandh's amrl recently re- n the valley below.
frU'imeid, is 'peThaips the only man In. (the
slouthweelii who ihlaa
positive) tastide
TRADE WITH CHINA.
Central
knowledge oni (the MeKicam

$30,000 amid $40,000, assets
The failure lis
$14,000 to $20,000.
'to a heavy Ibuirden, of paiper as-

A

TO

Sherwin- - Williams

CANAL SCHEME

Session.

MET BY ARIZONA DELEGATES

ibeWweeni

THE

A Non Committal Eeport Was Made to the
Ouban Constitutional Oonvention Which
Another Proposition is Made to
is Oonsidering It in Secret
United States to Buy the

FAVORABLE

&
Ne.w York, May 7. Lewis May
Co., .stack toroikera toidlay assigned for
the 'benefit of their cireldiitoirs'. The firm
and
g ocimpwsiad of Orrini S. Bairnum
Lewis A. Maiy.
Several of the Powers and Ohinese Officials
TaiKaferro aimd Janes'," attorneys for
Favor the Open Door.
Lewis May & Co., 'eteltltoaite the liiialbiill-tll-

St. Paul, May 7. At the regular
meeting of the bcairdi of managers of
the ettite prison today ait StUIHwa'ter,
lhioimetei?i3 amid the heart of tlhe miaition
reunanlmioius aietton waa taken, in favor
goiels oiut tla 'tlha isiuffielpeirs .amd that
calls ita miei, thliis beiimlg my t stop of piaroilang the Yoiumger boys who aire
.now isarvimg lifte senitenicest Before 'tlhe
Ei'inlce ileavlnig itlhe greialt sltatei of Texas,
tlhait It was wMlh Ideejp iregreti 'that I parole can toe e'ffective all three mem
eoiuld inioib visit Galveisiton. amd meet her bers of the state palfldomi boaird must
approve it anid' the actlioini Willi ibe ub- Ibnave people.
"I IDrU'St sornrei itlima to lutuire, I'oan-anol- b .mDtlted to that Iboidy as soon as passivrtien, ble.
ittell iwlhieTK, I 'dtoi 'niDife know
tout same future Mime, thei 'COingresis of
Fine assortment fresh candles Wood's
Ithe TJ.nli.teld! iSbaiteo wiilfil see fl'b rta make
The Boston Wool Market.
you onie of tlhe1 s'taibes (einltihiusiaatio
In the oolnistefflaitlioini of istafesi of
Boston, Mass., May 7. The sales on
this republic.
tho wool market have been moderate
"I have itiraveileid ai long ojistaince Ibhat this wook and there was nothing In the
are
to Induce any speculative feelYou
igineteti
situation
arid
imlifefhiti
meet
yonj.
I
ing. Prices, however, are steady. TerIpailB of tlh poipu'liaitliolm of th 75,000,000
ritory wools head the list of sales, line
.thialll cioinlS'tltuit'S tlhe igtaeaitest friele
medium and fine scoured selling 43
on 'the face of the leiantlh
43 and staple article at 45
40c.
75,000,000 of people loviirug peace
Bind iniever .goitag it'a wair exoeplt' when
MARKET REPORT.
tout nlhen
ithey have tiol (appHaniise),
ta
Hwordls
a.
righttheir
draw
do
they
MONEY AND METAL.
eous aiuss (aipplaiuse), ataid wiltih the
New
York, May 7. Money on call
n,s
as
wlhiO'le aortinltry umtera
'tiuuiax,
it,
is firm at 7 per cent. Prime mermo'iilh, sioiuitlh, eiaist aawJ! iwieisit, 'When we cantile
4K per cent. Silpaper, 4
gJ iinltio) tattle alnywtherel we aire
ver, 60.
(G'ieaiti (applause).
GRAIN.
"Having said Itlhto m'udhi amid expres-ei!in- ng
Chicago, May 7. Wheat, May, 73;
iliti haa glv-isalUisiflaiettan.
very grelat
72
Corn, May, 52Ki
me ta glreet' ywu hane, your hoimes, July, 40
46K. Oats, May, 28H; July,
July,
eeeilnig ihioiw comfoir'talble you laH aire and 26. Pork, May, 814.90; July, 815.02.
Lard, May, 88.00 88.02K; July, 87.97K-Ribs- ,
laarrtlng ywr dievoltilon to a great
87.95.
ovtr whilch !by your sufflrage I aim
May, 88.12&; July, 87.93
STOCK.
for a shoWtl tUme to preside,
peirtniltiteid
.
I (bid you all goods oiftemwooini, amid may
Kansas City, Mo., May 7. Cattle, realU."
(EnlUhuslaistic
Weiss
God
ywu
ceipts, 7,000; native and Texas beef steers
10c higher, others strong; native
5
85.60; Texas steers, 84.15
After the laddiress 'the preisiiident shook steers, 84.60
&
85.00; Texas cows, 83.00 (3 84.25; na
Ihanids with those mieareisb to hlim and
tlve cows and heifers, 83.00
84.95;
ithe onoiwid' scralmhleid) ita tlhe car foir a atockers and feeders, 84.00
85.25;
en
ithe
Wiitlh
presilldenit
siimililar favor.
8V75
84 70; calves, 84.00
bulls, 83.10
As
mut
the platfoirim was Seonehlairy Hay..
Sheep, 7,000: market steady;
Mc
84.95;
84.75; lambs 84.40
tons, 83.50
the train loft at 3:57 p. m., Mr
84.00; spring
oamiei out upomi itlbei
TTAmlpv
(plattorm clipped Texans, 83.50
ft.fu (ic S7.uu.
aima leameld on the preaiidemt's arm. She lamos,
7.
Cattio, receipts,
Chicago, May
wihllle
the
waveid hier hairtdikelrhtef
steady; good to prime
the 4,000; generally
cablmeltl offlceira that BUirnouinfded
to medium,
85.05
80.00;
steers,
poor
preeiittent aradi Mtaa. McKitaHey, waved 84.00
85.00; stackers and feeders,
smalll flags.
83.00
85.00; cows, 82.65
84.65;
84.80; canners, 83.00
The president was given a .nuimlber of heifers, 83.70
84.50; calves, 83.35
82.60; bulls, 83.00
pne&em'ts irepreBelniMlrflg some of tlhe pro84.35 a 85.40;
ducts of ithe teirrllitory. These dmiclu'deid' d 84.75; Texas fed steers,
83.50
Texas
84.00; Texas
steers,
the four beiaiutlful turquoiis ram' the bulls. grass
83.00.
83.75
Sheep, 11,000;
Porterflold group of turquols mines
steady; sales clipped lambs up to 480;
Navajo' good to choice wethers, 84.10
icouiity; a valuaWe
84.50;
fair to choice mixed, 83.90 84.15; westblanket; Inidlam loillaa, ibc.
Besldles Goveimioir Otero land Delegalte ern sheep, 84.10
84.50; yearlings,
84.50; native lambs, 84.00
Rcde-there iwiera alt Demtalg, Chief 84.15
85.15.
(Ckmotoueci ort Fourth Page.)
linvlini-clW-

the

THE PANAMA

SION RETURNS

IN ARIZONA

The Goal Miners of Pennsylvania Ask for
Several Hours Were Spent at
Favorable Legislation From the
the
of
KeyFamous Congress Gold Mine
Legislators
stone State.
and Works.
SEVERAL STRIKES

THE PRESIDENTS

THE CUBAN COMMIS

THE PRESIDENT

LABOR UNIONS

THE RECEPTION

netiuimed

NO. 66

SANTA FE, N. M., TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1901.

VOL. 38

"Thelre Is ataollultely no
fQunidiaitillcm,"
ihe relmanlked1, "for suchi at comclu'Silbin,.

Aa as

ai maltter of fact the El Pasot &
is lindlapeinidenlt todiay alnd
N'onilheaslteinn,
wiilB comltllnue
isloi
Rock IsPjalnd'
Ito thilisi raaid will' toe limited
1m- -

It

BOARD

APPRAISERS

OF

Well Finished
Floors

is to Consist of Three Members Th
United States of Columbia Has Given
Its Assent to the Proposition.

ARE

New York, May 7. In order toi remove the objection natald by 'the, isthmian oanlal coimmtosloin, the Panama
Canal company, wiitlh the approval of
the Colombian government, says the
l,
Washington corespondent of the
aton'Ounce'd' tlhe t'eirms upon which
it will ee'll .una Pamaim',ai canal ta the
United Stakes. The letter containing
its proposition' was. submitted to Rear
'
Admiral Walker,
of the comSilva', the
mission', by Dr. Martinez
Colombian minister. Jv'a price is set
by the! colmpaniy. It suggested Ithe
of ajipraiiseliis!, one by the
United' State and one toy the company, tlhose two to select a third, the
esitlmato of the boaind of appraisers
thus foiimed to be final.
Her-alk-

BEST

V

Ask for the Booklet.
SOLD BY"

W. H. GOEBEL,

Hardware.

WITH

H. B. CARTWRIGHT &

BR0.

No. 4 BAKERY.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

chain-man-

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

MADE

For Inside Floors Tne
iNsme Floor Paint
also FL00RLAC. (Imitates natural woods.
PORCH FLOOR Paint.
For Porch Floors Th
For Varnished Floors
THt
DURABlI FL0U.. .''"DISH.
FLOOR WAX.
For producing a wax Riush-TH- E

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
e carr.v a large and carefully selected lino of high grade Coffees
and Tea. Wo especially rocommemd tho brands packed and guaran-Htoed
Chase & Sanborn, of Boston, Mass. Seal Brand Java and
lea. Moca,byin one and two pound cans per pound 40c. Orloff, Formosa
English Baeakfast Teas are very largo value
Oolong, and
at 75 conts per pound packed only in ono half and one pound tin foil packages.

CoffCC

Koh-ino-

navo taken especial pains in selecting our brands of Butter. We
Butter
FUNDS.
carry both tho Rocky Ford and Meridim Pure Separator Creamery
nf
Butter. They are both of the highest quality, one of Colorado and
Territorial Treasuror J. II. Vaughn
has received from Governor f)tero $"i02.-0CfJfjS. tho other of Kansas make, differing slightly in tlavor. Our eggs are
by the United
money refunded
carefully selected for us by a gentleman, formerly a resident of New
States for tho transportation of troops Mexico, and who knows that our tradn demand and we must have the best. We
war.
receive eggs at frequent intervals and they are always fresh.
during the
TERRITORIAL

Spanish-America-

BOARD

n

OF EDUCATION,

Wo now have in stock a now pattern of French China which we
aro soiling at a very low prlco. It will stand firing and is suitable
or for use as table waro.
for
set3, 810. Tea
The New BoaTd
Superintendent
China. cupsdecorating
and saucers, doz. $3 DO. Plo plates, doz. Sri. 10. Tea plates,
doz 81.42. Breakfast plates, doz. SI. 72. Dinner plates, doz. S2.2r..
J. A. Wood.
All other pieces at similar low prices.
The oM board of education met last
eventng a.t 'the office of the supei'lnten-deml- )
Wo aro closing out a lot of Jams and preserves that formerly
the
wiitlh President Weltmer in
Bargains sold
at 20 to 30 cents at the uniform price of 10 cents per jar. Anchair. AH! members were present exin
other lot that formerly sold for from 50 to 75 cents at 25 cents per
cept Nioamor Baca and Priseo Gaircla.
Jams. jar, They'll not last long at these pi ices; The empty glass jars
The routine buistoass of tfne boaird was
are worth almost tho price we ask for thorn, filled.
disposed of and a complete financial
President
was
by
presented
report
Do not fail to remember that our Bakery is under the management
Welit'meir which showed that from May
Our
ot an expert, ana inai our oreau, pies, cases aim pastry are tun- n
7, 1900, to May 6, 1901, Ithe totlal receipts
oaKery structed from tho hignost grade materials possible to be obtained;
of the boaird weire $7,234.10, and the
Wo use nothing in our Bakery but the best creamery buttof and
$6,885.96, leaving a balance
other Ingrodionts of equally high class,
in the treasury 'of $348.14. The old
beard adjourned! sljraa die.
The niaw members of 'tlhe board were
Hihem Bwoirin in excenitlnig T, B. Catron
wijo wag absent. The oither raeW members are JS. L. Bairtletft, Celesti,nio Ortiz antf Manuel Deilgado. The holdover member's aire Canute Alarid, John
V. Conway, E. S. Andrews and Nioan-o- r
Baieai the latter being absent. Canu-l- o
Alartd was choseln' tempo'ra,ry ehair-maImported and Native Wines for Family Use.
and E. S. Anldlrewa secretary.
Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
SPECIALTIES
OUR
Mr. Aliarid was1
then unanimously
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.
chicsetti 'president for the ensuing year
SANTA FE, N. M.
SAN FRANCISCO ST
and Mr. Andrews vice preaildeinlt. Mr.
Ho the efBarbletlt offered a
fect that Ithe duties of ,tlhe clerk of the
board be miade a pant of the duties of
tSfThe Only Original Gold's Curiosity Shop in the City.
the superintendent. The resolution
Professor
was unanimously adopted.
J. A. Woold waa then,
at his foirmer
alary of
$1,200 a year. T. B. Catron was chosen
to deliver the class addreas arti the high
And
school CQmrnemceimien't which will take
plaice at the court house cn Friday evDEALER IN . .
ening, May 24. The Samta Pe band was
invited to furnish tlhe music for the

White

French

100-ple-

Fine Wines, Liquors b Cigars

ft

Gold's General Store,

Indian anil

E. L. Bart'Wtlt offered the following
resiolutilon which waa aldoipibed :
Eeis'olved, That the thanks of ithe
itlaoc

payers, parentis and

IBE

GOLD,

Prop.

mexlcan Curios.

Established 1859.

chil-

dren of tihe city of Santa Pa are due
War Clubs and Rattlos, Buckskin
and are hereby itend'ered to the retirBows and Arrows,
to
Beaded Goods, Mexican Coin Jewelry, Mexican Opals and Turquols, Mexbcairid cif education of the city of
ing
timaitie tiiaiffic ananigelmeinlbs',
El
(the
ican Blankets, Mexican Feather Cards, Mexican Cigars, Mexican Chocoanil Prof.
Pai5a & Northeaslteainl
the Santa, Feof eohbicls, forWoodi
emjoylmg
late, Chimayo Indian Blankets, Yaqul Indian Blankets, Moqul Indian
the intelligent,
Indian
(bemiaflla
of ail freight) 'Wihiidh the Rocfk
Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Yaqul Indian Baskets, Pueblo
ad- ecomoimica!
faithful
and
untiring,
Acoma Pottery, Aztec Idols and Curios, Santa Clara Potter'-NavajIsland oani turn over to lib alt 'tihe Pecois mtfilstirattioin
Baskets,
of
of the school affairs
Indian Blankets "A Specialty" Mexican Drawn Work.
river, wMles oin, the lothfar halnidl .the
Rock Islairid wliill be equally 'baneflltied the city for the past two years by
New Mexico.
Santa Fe
was
which the enroillimentt of pupils
by freilglhibs (tlhle Hi Pasa & Northeastern
of
this
Interest
parlargely increased,
wMl t'uirm lover 'to b."
ents and children In school work has
and 'the
been greatly stimulated,
Miss King's Lecture.
Miss Ring will lecture on Thursday finances have been faithfully, carefully
evening at the court house, her subject and ecoroomiicialliy adlmiMisiteireld).
tenidereld
MamueJ
his
Deilgado;
being the "Social Influence of tho Novel."
The lecture is given under the auspices office at Ithe court house to the board
U
,
GuilS, Pistols, Alll"
,1
t
fllntirlnor ftriflftiftltiOS:
and for the benefit of the Woman's in which to hold their meetings hare- Tinware , Crockery - lasse, Boo .
munition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware,
board of trade. The Denver Times says after. The offer was accepted1
with
,...L,
ui.,i w..a Wa.t.p.hns. Clocks. Jewelry, uems,
of the lecture:
Works' Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods p ,pe9 C gars, To
"Club day" at the Woman's club yes thanka. The board adjourned to meet Fire
Oil, laints, Glass.
on the" first Monday evening in June.
bacco, Curtains, full line of Musical Instruments and I'ixtures,
terday was a great success, owing to the
efforts of the social science department,
New Royal Sewing Ma.
Drown' d in the Rio Orande.
which had charge of the program. Unity
Agent for Quick Meal Ranges and
Victoria
in
of
was
Reinken
drowned
the
by Charles Morris
Life
Bernard
Queen
church was crowded with club members
chines. Agent
Goods.
Toilet
was Rio Grande Sunday morning at La Jova,
and their guests. Thejafternoon
Cos
Parisian
Specialty
Agenti
devoted to a lecture by Miss Helen Reinken was a general merchant at
Ladies call and have your handkerchiefs perfumed.
and left that town to spend the
Margaret King on "The Modern Novel
as a Social Agent." The subject was Sabbath with relatives at Beien. He
fascinating and' could not have been attempted to ford the river at La Joya
better chosen. Again and again the and was halt across when he and his
room rang with applause, and at the horso and buggy disappeared beneath
Tbo body
end of tbe program Miss Ring- - was the water in the quicksand.
surrounded bv ladies who wished to ex- has not yet been found. Reinken weighed
Miss Ring nearly 370 pounds, ilo traveled for
press their appreciation.
Mail Orders
liry uoods
began by an analysis of the novel's j ears lor the
relation to society. She spoke of it In its company of at. Louis and is well Known
industrial aspect and dwelt upon love as throughout tho west.
Solicited.
depicted by the novel. Character study
as delineated by the novelists was conFord.
Men Wanted at Rocky
sidered carefully and the speaker cited
Wanted Men and boys to thin, weed,
examples from George Elliott's Romola hoe and harvest
sugar beets. Work in
to show their treatment of duty.
the beet fields f"jm the middle of May
until the end of july. Then opportunity
The Cocbiti Distriot.
81.50 Per Day 82.00
superln-teimdia-

o

m

.

Ilevsr

Bum
j

where be is
operating a group of mines andwasa
cyanide plant for a Denver company,
at Denver last week. "The boom is
off in the Cochlti mining district,"
said Mr. Wynkoop to a Denver reporter,
"but the camp is much better than ever
before in Its history. It Is producing
about 83,000 per day In gold bullion and
at a fair profit to miners and mill men."
There are two treatment plants in (Jo
chltl, with a total capacity of 300 tons
of raw ores per day. The mills are fully
supplied and tbe mines are more than
returning in fresh ore bodies the cost of
development.
FOR RENT Twq isuininy rooms
mished for iigh't housekeeping
OWb.

for employment in hay and melon fields.
Harvest time for sugar beet crop from
middle of September until the end of
November.
Farmers pay 15 cents per hour, or $1
per day and board, for such labor. Industrious men can earn more by contracting for work.
Responsible parties wuted to arrange boarding camps, as farmers are
not in position to board large crews.
Write us for further information.
American Beet Sugar Company, Rocky
Ford, Colo.

ur- -

Posole, Temole, Tamales, Chile Con
Mrs. Carnl, Chile
fde, Frljoles, Menndo,
6t Chicharones, - he
Bon-To-

n.

M8

ai SI.

NEW MEXICO

SANTA FE

W. C. Wynkoop of Bland,

Hio

anil Second

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL

BEST LOCATED HOTEL IN CITY.

J.T. Forsha

Proprietor

-

or without
SPECIAL RATES by the Week or Month for Table Board, with
COB.
PLAZA
SOUTHEAST
Room.

HOTEL

DON

BERWDI

M. FREUDENTHAL,

Proprietor.

LAS CRUCES, N, M.

Only first class hotel in
Mesilla Valley
Cleanliness, good cuisine

Mother's Plain Words

pratees, but I protest against the idea Legal Blanks for Sale
SOCIETIES.
that only tihe moisili unprogres'Silve
New Mexican Office
Fe
momas
which
tlhinga
linger among tu
MINING BLANKS, IN CONFORMITY
" I suppose you will be astonished when I toll you that six years ago I was
Masonic.
ciries of clilher days shiail form the sub- voti
TO THE UNITED STATES AND
in a most dangerous condition with bronchitis and luii;.; trouble,
causea
work.
lemuio
of
its
a
MONTEZUMA LODGE,
lime
I
that
now.
attack
am
The
jaci
and
well
COMPANY
see
how
strong
TERRITORIAL LAWS.
can
ThE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING
IA on
I
and o stoop caused intense sut- No. 1, A., F. and A. M
rumior than Ptwgittart
Amended location notice.
pain in my chest and lungs. own-could hardly move,
WHOOPING COUGH.
matter at
tad "been 8iUisii.toittfd in Texan fenng. someone auviscu
communicaRegular
Entered as Second-Clas- s
of
Agreement
publisher.
efemt etocks cm the New Y'ork exchange
tion first Monday In each
er's English Remedy, and I
A woman who has had experience Proof of labor.
the Santa Fe Postofflce.
although
month at Masonic Hill
with this disease, tells how to prevent Lode mining location.
tumbling Anom seven t:o eight points thought I would try it,
RATE OF SUBSCRIPTION.
I confess that down in my heart
in ls many iminiultes, and one speculator
7:30 p. m.
from it. Placer mining location.
at
consequences
any
dangerous
.25
Tho
in
it.
..$
I had little faith
daily, per week, by carrier...
fell delaldi ioin 'account of the .excite-matook Title bond to
children
three
S. HARROUN,
She
W.
Our
-eavs;
relief,
..
16
bottle gave great
mining property.
Daily, per month, by carrier..
.caused 'by 'the slump. Atchison, first
W. M.
whooping cough last summer, our ba Title Bond and Lease of Mining Prop.. 1.0
and the second bottle made me
laUr- - ,ler month, by mall
&
Santa Fa wemt down 9?i the healthy woman I am today.
F. P. CRICHTON, Secretary.
by boy helnig only three month.3 old,
2.00 Topeka
erty.
..
mail.
three
months,
by
Pally,
and ot.beir sltook in Jly husband's lungs are weak
aid owmg to our giving them Cham- Mining deed.
.. 4.60 point's; St. Paul
l,Hi)y, six months, by mall...
a, correspomdElne' mielaisure, Thus Jit will
tf. so, and be cured himself with
berlain's Cough Remedy, they lost Mining lease.
SANTA FE CHAPTER, No.
7.50
..
man
one
year,
by
'.'ally,
be seemi tthat speculating is a hazard
the same grand old remedy.
none of their plumpness and came out Coal declaratory statement.
1, R. A. M. Regular conmonth
both
have
and
'eekly, per
Our
girl
ous
tin, which tihe chances of win
boy
chil
game
in
other
much
health
than
better
?6
second Monday In
vocation
Notice
of
to
water.
sv.'rtoHv
death
from
right
miarter
it
tipr
by
flu
upon been saved I know
partf' dependent
dren whose parents did not use this Forfeiture notices or
1.00 ning are
each month at Masontc Hall
this is so, for
publishing out
'A'eekly, six months
croup.
by
events
oomtirol
of
the
would
utterly beyond
2.0
remedy. Our oldest little girl
notice.
at 7:30 p. m.
when they were attacked in the
Weekly, per year
thioise who 'speculate.
call lustily for cough syrup between STOCK
I had abotlleinthe closet,
MARCUS ELDODT, H. P.
ni'ht
CONFORM
TO
BLANKS,
'
THE
atid by acting quickly that fatal
whoops' Jessie Pinkey Hall,
The New Mexican Is the oldest news-PapARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.
REGULATION
ESTABLISHED
Hie
for
the
is
a
institute
that
It
pity
Ala. This remedy is for sale by
In New Mexico. It is sent to evmalady was easily overcome.
BY CATTLE SANITARY
a blind was not located in Rio Arriba We always give it to the children
Ireland.
SANTA FE COMMANDERY
ery postofflce In the territory, and bag
assem
the
or
BOARD.
last legislative
cold,
have a cough
county by
when
among
they
circulation
No, 1, IC T. Regular conlarge and growing
it
without
memnot
be
To St. Paul and Minneapolis via the Bill of sale, animals not bearing vendaad we would
bly. Had the oouneilmen and
clave
fourth Monday in each
the Intelligent and progressive people of bers of the .house from Santa Fe, Taos for
will
sister
anything. Myask
or's recorded brand.
Wabash Line.
month
at Masonic Hall at
he southwest.
that
if
her,
tell you also, you
Hio Arriba amii S'an Juan counties actThrough first class Sleeping Car leaves Bill of sale, animals bearing vendor's 7:30 p. m. S. G. CARTWRIGHT, E. C.
it is a medicine that can always
ed lin
t'hia ma'tteir IharmomiiousJy
m.
at,
u.30
Kansas
recorded
and
arrives
brand,
p.
Vlty
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.
be depended upon for all the
TUESDAY, MAY
Paul 0.05 p. m. and Minneapolis 6.15 p, Bill of sale, range delivery.
they W0ru),di lhave secured the inistliltu- - troublesof
the
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next
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tion for Bio Arriba county. It was a T toll nit nnr breathing
day.
neichbors about
Certificate of brand.
Most comfortable route to the North
are plenty of pe i
O. O. 3T
whenever I get ra chance, and there
For ttovernor of 'cw Mexico questlioirt of toicat'ioji mo re tha'n, a.ny- - Acker's English Remedy
Authority to gather, drive and handle
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Id 110 more think ot go
:
most
The
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Wabash
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direct
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won
who
V
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June
dething elsci, Counicilman T. D. Burma
from Juno 7, 1901,
owner's
recorded
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bearing
AZTLAN LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.,
and only through car line to the East
aTn
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brand.
. gh
.
1.
n,. nvmmnv
t
1905, or until utatcliood is
....... .j responsible when without change at either St. Louis or
meets every Friday evening in Odd
1.1
VS 1 lUUfc. itL IL,
part of t'h county ami the representa
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BLANKS, Fellows' hall, San Francisco street. Visbeca
witli
d. Mijuml A. Otero.
verv
Chicago.
croup,
to
their
die
under
eyes
children
their
allow
tives from there desiring
it to the thev
Apply to nearest tickot agent or write I Auto do arresto.
every time
is a certain remedy that will conquer the terrible monsterMrs.
iting brothers welcome,
isouttherat part. It is toi 'be hoped that
to tho undersigned who win reserve Auto de prison.
Im.oyd Fowler.
(Signed)
J. A. DAVIS, N. G
Yew Mexico HeinniHls Stale-lioo- l in the next
- in
uars.
oerv
more
ve
and
a
Earnntee
assembly
nndor posit
unity
oioop'fg P. HlTCUCOC'K,
Appeal bond.
Acker's English Remedy -- sold by all
JOHN C. SEARS, Secretary.
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Appeal bond, criminal.
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Waited States and Canada. Ia
and that the: iuisUtution will he seCENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No. I,
Colo Appearance bond.
A CO., 1'niurietorf, Xew i'trt.
Of Right aiiti in .luHtieo cw vail
Denver,
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abort
the
guarantee.,
We
authorize
cured for Ohamita, a most suitable
I. O. O. F. Regular communication
Bond to keep the peace.
Store.
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Drug
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the second and fourth Tuesday of each
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VOL. NO.9, N. M.
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
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From 2c to $3 per roll.
work at lowest prices. We are ready to contract
for painting your house. To see designsnd get prices drop us a
postal or call at office.

We guarantee best
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Office Corner of Don Caspar live.
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W. J. Mills, Judge J. R.
Judgo J. W. Crumpacker, Territorial Secretary James W. Raynolds,
District Attorney E. C. Abbott, Laud
Commisisfomer A. A. Keen,
Adjutant
O.
General W. H. WWlitelmani Maycoir
N. Mairronj Horn Thomas Huffhea, Col.
E. W. Dobsioin, Saimuel Elktos, Sheriff
Thomas S. HubbeW, E. V. Chaves,
T. Y.
MiiQhael Mamdetl, Har,ry Lee,
Gelcirgre F.
Maiynairi, E. H. Andrews,
ABbright and mamy cithers ibeeM'es the
uPOuindlmg
people of Dewiimg' wni
country.
Pultoiani which
The Albuquerque
etaad on ifhe siding art DeTmlng was
gaily 'decoratieUi. Red, white airad blue
was fes- giraiceful folds
buntllng
toonedi lalong the top and ibot'tom of
the car. All 'the side space was utilized 'by mc:t'tos, friandsoimely painted In
lairge letters. On either s'ide of the oar
was1 w 'placard twenty feet img,
the words, "Alibuquerque
Pnesdin't."
Weloamtag 'thei
Smaliliefr barniKtv 'bore such
itnscriiip-tioraas t!he following: "Give us
or give ua death," "Fifty-thre- e
Mexico deyears of tutelage,''
mands statehood," "We came 250 miles
to .see our preslrtart and the fiirst lady
in the la wit" "Weare as old as a territory a;i Also preaidemt isi In years,"
"Welcome, Mr. Bresideint, to 'the oldest
territory," "New Mexico., t'baugh only
a territory, ramieimbered1 the Maine,"
"New Mexico was ait San- Juan Hill,
El Carney and Las Guasimas,"
next
New Mexico to your
bless
message, Mr. President," "God
the prtuiident of the Undted States and
spaed the state of New Mexico."
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Gentry's Dog and Pony Show Will Be Here

IN

SALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive Grain House in City.
ESTABLISHED 1883.

Tr(E

CO,

Cf(AS. WAGNER, FURJilTURE
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anil

funeral Director.
Caarles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.

filflnawaie, Glassware, Picture Frames

aitf
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AND

RANGES.
GOODS

Hqs.

FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

San Francisco Street.

Telephone 112.

Stable.
Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's

Profossor Gentry and his famous company of talented dogs will exhibit In this
city uiidor canvass Wednesday, May 8,
afternoon and evening, odo day only.
It would bo almost impossible to devise
a more pleasing and more Instructive
exhibition than the one Professor Gentry
has perrecteu alter an unlimited amount
of work. It is said that Professor Gen
try's show, as it Is at present, represents
years of constant labor, and this seems
"very probable, whon the number of ani
mals is takon into consideration. There
are ovor 250 dogs, ponies and monkeys
in the company, all of whom have been
trained to perfection and tako some ac- tivo part In the performance. This show
Is a very popular one, both in merit and
prices.

PERSONAL MENTION

'QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROUSE"
Make their headquarters at the Bon- Ton these fine Italian days.
DR. C. N. LORD,

MINOR CITY TOPICS.

Clean cotton rags wanted at the New
Mexican office.
Dentist.
There; wie 22a .pi'i.soinars in 'hhe peril
Gas administered.
Over Ire'ani'B
a.t
presenli:.
territory
drug store.
Las
Blauiiehardi,
Ohaiilca
32x4tauijg:
ROOM AND BOARD.
Ve'giais; C. C. Green, Cem'Wlois ; George
Room and board at the Sunny Pine
M'oi'gaun, Dem vEin.
miles from 'the post- lA ivumlber of mfcn were, istinil' to Ala- - Grove ranch, 1
M22.
moiaai today fircun ihttrs to wowk on the office. M. J. Nagle.
Dewiveir & R!o Ginamd'e i'mpiwenreinite.
Insure wiltih Mrs. L. A. Harvey, who
W. C. Wynikoop was las
evemimg represents the Equitable Life, the Pan
rafaeiJl 4a the iMfil degree at a
cific Mutual Accident, and the largest
vl llcimtezuma ligdlga, A. F. and and safest Are insurance companies in
A. M. This evciHiirig W. H. Pope anid Bhe world. Catiron Mock, Santa Fe, New
GiUnt Rlivenlburg will be ralic,d 'M ttoe Mexico,
tihiimd
degree,
Letter heads, note heads, envelopes,
.The Samra Fe .IciJga B. P. O. E. to- bill heads, statements, etc., in best posdiaiy 'took to lamga' elk out cm the plaza
sible
and at lowest possible prices
awl had It photographed'. Tim elk will at thestyle
New Mexican printing office.
be itatan1 ta ba ammuail meeting of the
"Vork
Call, see samples of B
grand! klillge a'ii Mtliwiaiukee and' will nv! Isavt your order.
there be icllsipcsisid' of.
Bajjice: Mrs. Jim Curry and son, Es- - AGENTS earn $10 to $25 per day han
dling our Newest Patent 20th Cen
W.
painola1; Mrs. W. Hall, Espanola;
E. D'aime, Cerrilikp; H. M. Taylor, tury Combination Punching, Grip and
Denver; R, H. S trover, Claytcni; W. T. Wrist Slot Machines. Four combinations in one'machine. One sent on trial.
EwCml?, Ohiiica go ; A. Mclntyre and wife,
Will
exclusive territory. AmeriBuclnnaii! C, A. Carruth, J. Law, An- - can give
Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broad
it'cim'.to ; .gulvai
Hijii.nielmaini,
Cincinnati;
New York. A
C. Hetajr, St. Jcocrih; M. S. Brptoart, way,
Sam Fiia.'ni:i:.?co'; J. 45. Duval
wire,
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WILLIAM VAUGHN, Prop.
Renovated and Refurnished Throughout
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men

SANTA FE

ajl

recio'r.'fcd'

'the

deeds: The city
Mdlquiaideisi Lopez and

fol'.Ccwjnlg

of Kaniui .Fel tO'
wife, a llcb il.ni pireeiin.cti Niq.
nannero An ipreidi.net

3; 'to17; to

Ctp-ria-

Julio
to
SI'sntli'os to 'pneciniaB 17;
Esther
Bradley Thomas in precinc.t'-- i 3 and i;
Candelaria Montoya to G. XV. Schnch, a
lot in tho rear of the Palace hotel, consideration, $500.
A thunder showoryesterday afternoon
and ono this afternoon have greatly
iresnonou vegetation.
Word has been received in the city
that Mrs. Patrick J. Loughran, a former
resident of this city, died at San Francisco, Cal., as the result of an operation.
Bol t Hughes, a young boy of Trinidad,
Colo., visiting in this city, on Sunday
morning shot himself in the knee cap
with an old pistol hn found In a barn at
tho home of II. S. Clancy. He Intended
to shoot a chicken, but Instead tho wad
of the cartridge entered his leg. The
injury Is not a serious one.
The city council met last evening and
devoted considerable time to tin; discussion of strcot improvements.
A special
meeting will he held on Saturday evening to hear the roports of committees.
The detailed proceedings of the session
of last evening will be published In tho
New Mexican tomorrow overling.
Tho Rio Grando is so high that it
swept away the bridgo' at Jluckman's
day before yesterday. From Socorro,
Las Cruces and EI Paso como reports
that tho river is extraordinarily high
and at the latter city the river was
pointed out to several members of the
president's party as proof that tho old
river is "navigable."

Hew and Second Hand
Housefioifl Gooos

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!

FURNITURE BELOW COST.
Wagner's Furniture Emporium.
Having been offered a large stock of
superior furniture at below manufacturer's
prices, it , is incumbent upon us to sell
present stock of bedsteads, wardrobes,
s,
lounges, tables, chairs,
and many other articles in order to
make room for the new purchases, which
our Mr. Wagner will make during May.
WE WILL SELL
all such below actual cost less freight
during May for cash or on time payments.
Room we must have and hence we
must sell. Money we have plenty, but
room we have not, hnce we offer the
greatest bargains in furniture ever offered
here, and will show cost on original bill
to any one who purchases $io worth of
goods or over.
THIS IS THE TIME AND WAGNER'S
IS THE PLACE.
Come one, come all, and take advantage
of the most extraordinary offer and purchase at your own price.
Money is no object, but room is.
CHAS. WAGNER FURNITURE CO.,
Lower San Francisco St.
wash-stand-

SEE PIE BEFORE YOU BOY
OR SELL.
Just Received
ICELAND FREEZER,
ALPINE REFRIGERATOR

chef-fonie- rs

Goods Sold on

Wall

J. E. LACOME, Proprietor.

WIJSES, LIQUORS AfJD CIGARS.
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
Homestead, Green River,
The OXFORD CLUB KEEPS: Whiskies-O- ld
Parker Rys. Famous Silver King, Irish and
Volunteer, Elevation-1870- ,
Peach and Apple. Table Wines.
Scotch. Brandies-Apri- cot,
Lemps, Dog Head
Ribbon, Bavarian; On Draught-Tiv- oli,
and Jerry, Vigor-a- l
Brand imported Ale and Portor. Miscellaneous-T- om
and cold, Olives, Cherries, Trilby CockBeef Tea, Clam Juice-ho- t
tails, Egg Flips, etc.

Santa Fe
RICI

HEJSRY
I

New Mexico.
SOLE AGENT

FOB

FMD'Q ST. LOUIS BEER.

ALMUISOF

MINERAL WATERS.

The trade supplied from ono bottle to a carload.
GUADALUPE STREET

PIIO.VE 3

Mall orders promptly filled
SANTA FE

IN

apey

AND NEATEST WORK GO TO

LORENZO & DIGNEO,
Faintem and Fap&rhangers.

Office, TTpper Triseo Street

-

Santa

Ie,

3E.

WE ARE

J. A. Muralter,

The Tailor,

Gentlemen:
Why not patronize
home Industry? Do not have your
suits made In eastern sweatshops
when you can get a fine suit from
Muralter the Tailor, at the same
prices.

Conducting the only centrally located

IN SANTA

FE
PRICES

The

The

Best ethod of Saving
Dr. A. E. North wood, of Wagon Mound,
Far gale Douible shbwcase.C. G. Wood
Is a visitor in the city.
Is to carefully lay aside some
T. M. Ilurlhurt, of Bolen, was a vissmall amount regularly each
U. S. Weather Bureau Notes.
itor in Santa Fo yestorday.
C. C. Green, of Cerrillos, is in the city
Forecast for New Mexico: Fair and
month, and put it at interest
warmer weather tonight and Wednesday
in the
today on a business visit.
the
thermometer
Yesterday
registered
Alexandor Gusdorf, a business man of
SANTA
follows:
as
59
FE MUTUAL BUILDING &
Maximum
temperature,
Taos, is visiting In the capital.
at 12:0o p. m.; minimum, 40 de.
LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Charlos Blanchard, of Las Vegas, Is degrees, at
3:40 a. m. The mean tern' Office at
grees,
Weltmer's - - East Side Plaza
in Santa Fe today on business.
perature for the 24 hours was 53 de
W. C. Wynkoop returned last evening grees. Mean dally humidity, 03 per cent,
irom a business trip to Denver.
O.04 of an Inch.
Tem
Precipitation,
. .
At Chas. A.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mclntyre, of, Buck-man'- s, perature at 6:00 a. m. today, 38.
are In the city today on a short

ESTABLISHED

FURJSITURE

JAS.

DUDR0W-McCAB-

That are

E,

RIGHT
TAYLOR
FURNITURE

Undertaker
and Embalmer.
-

CO.

TELEPHONE 9.

CATRON

BLOCK.

Siringo's

Sunny Slope fanch,

New Mexico Mining-- Stocks.
L. L. Preston, of Raton, arrived from
At the Boston mine exchango last
the north on last evening's Sauta Fe week 3,138 shares of Cochiti stock were
Two Miles South of City.
sold at $7.13 to $8.35 per sharo. Of
train.
Gold
&
Fe
can
You
stock
Santa
get as fine Belgian Hares,
Copper company
Josoph Poyer, of Copper Hill, Rio Ar
riba county, is In the city today on legal 1,335 shares were sold at from $8.35 to White Wyandotte poultry and Homer
$9 per share.
business.
(oarrier) Pigeons as ever crossed the
Rev. W. Hayes Moore and daughter,
"briny deep." We captured first premiEP-.:
NATIONAL CONVENTION
um on Belgian Hares and White WyEtta, left this forenoon for Philadelphia
to spend several weeks.
WORTH LEAGUE.
andotte) at the Santa Fe Horticultural
M. C. do Baca, of Las Vegas,
San Francisco, Calif., July 18 to 21, Fair last fall.
A
perintendent of public Instruction, Is a 1901. For the above occasion, the Santa
pedigreed Belgian
visitor in the capital today.
Fe Bout will place on sale tickets to Hare buck Just expressed from New
Charlos Springer, of Denver, who spent San Frameiseo and retuirni at a rate of York. Stud fee, $2. Also, three prize
a few days at the sanitarium, loft this $38.45 for .the round
trip. Tickets will White Wyandotte cocks from New
morning for his home at Denver.
be sold July 7 to 14, return limit August York, mated to thirty choicest hens.
Governor and Mrs. Otero returned this 31, 1901, tor particulars call on or ad- Eggs for hatching, $1 per setting.
noon from their trip to Demlng, where dress
Rowdy Pilot, a fine blooded stallion
any agent of ;the Santa Fe Route.
they greeted President McKinley and
in service. Fee, $5,
H. S. Lutz, Agenit.
party.
W. J. Bla,ck, G. P. A., Topeka, Kaia.
Fat squabs, fresh eggs and Jersey
John Q. Otero and family, of Poralta,
"MEXICAN SORTS."
butter for sale. Address Box 26, Santa
Valencia county, are the guests for a
Fe, N. M.
few days of Mr. Otero's parents, Hon
To St. Paul and Minneapolis via the
and Mrs. M. K. Otero.
Wabash Line.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dreyfuss and
THE KIMBALL PIANO
Through first class Sleeping Car leaves
children, of Denver, who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Spitz, left this Kansas City 9.30 p. m. and arrives St. Is recognized today by (lie leadPaul 6.05 p. m. and Minneapolis 6.15 p. ing muslclani of the world us a
forenoon for their home.
leader.
District Attorney SH. v. Abbott re m. next day.
Most comfortable route to the North.
The Whitson Music Co.
turned this noon from his trip to Dem
The Wabash is also tho most direct Albuquerque, N. M.
in
ho
took
the
whore
reception and
part
lng,
to
car
line
the East
only through
to the president.
without
at either St. Louis or
Territorial Secretary J. Wallace Ray- Chicago. change
nolds returned on the noon train from
Apply to nearest ticket agent or write
Demine, where he was one of the pany to the undersigned who will reserve
f). YANNI & Bro.,
that greeted President McKinley and bert.. in Sleop'ng Cars.
party.
"aiL. P. Hitchcock,
R. H. Stevens, of Clavton, Mo
en. Agt. Pass. Dept.
-schoolmate of Judge N, B. Laughlin, Is
Denver, Colo
In the city on business appertaining to
the Ortiz mine grant, In which he is
The El Paso& Northeastern Corner Shelby and San Francisco Streets
C. S. Onderdonk, manager of the
AND
Livestock company, and his
Alamogordo & Sacramento
private secretary, William T. Hatmaker,
arrived this noon from Lamy on a busiMountain Rv.
ness trip to the capital.
TIME TABLE NO. 7.
Miss Helen Ring, who had accom.
164 La Salle Street, Chicago, Ills.
(Mountain Time.)
panied Miss Disette to Zunl, has re-10:30 a. m.
turned to Santa Fe. Miss King gath- Train leaves El Paso
2:35 p. m. GOVERNMENT AND MU
ered much valuable literary material Arrives Alamogordo
old Indian Arrives
8:00 p. m
during her visit to the quaint
Capltan
In
lec
use
her
8;0 p. m.
BONDS.
Train leaves Capltan...
pueblo, which she will
tures.
12 20 p m.
Arrives Alamogordo. w
Highest price paid for school bonds,
Arrives El Paso
6:00 p. m.
township bonds, city or county bonds In
mill!
men,
WANTED A few gaodi
(Daily except Sunday.)
New Mexico. Offerings solicited.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
(must uimd.elratfa.'nidl their business. H.
S. Buickmairn Buctomami, N. M.
At Tularosa For Mescalero Indian
Agency and San Andreas mining reto
Clubs
California.
Golf
Your
Carry
gion.
Only American Restaurant In City.
Don't give up golf In winter. Polio
At Carrisosa For White Oaks,
undar
California
in
wlnterless
your fad
Galllnas and surrounding counsummer skies.
Strictly
try.
I
Golf grounds and expert players at
At Walnut For Nogal.
First Class.
L
principal California resorts. Exhibition
At Capltan For Fort Stanton Sanigames, January, February, March, by tarium, Gray, Lincoln, Richardson,
V
United States open champions, DavH
and Bonito country.
E
Bell and Willie Smith.
For Information of any kind regardD. PSTBICK.
Take the CALIFORNIA LIMITED ing the railroads or the country adjaR
via SANTA FE ROUTE, Chicago to Coa cent thereto, call on or write to
C
Angeles.
A. S. GREIG,
Ask for illustrated pamphlets.
General Superintendent
and Traffic
I
The Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe R'y.
Manager,
Alamogordo, N. M.
T
H. ALEXANDER, Asst. Gen. F. and
"MOUNTAIN TROUT?"
Y
P. Agent,
Alamogordo, N. M.
Or F. E. MORRISS, Agent, El Paso,
Well, well, what do you think of that?
Call at the Bon-ToTexas.
N.M.
visit.

Table Wines!
- J5.T -

Oil PLACE"
be found a full line of
wines for family trade.
Orders by telephone will be promptly fllloo.

high-price- d,

THE OXFORD CLUB.

Easy Payments.

FOR LATEST DESIGNS

ex-s- u

EST Sole Agent for Silver King Whisky.

NEW MEXICO

DAVID S. LOWITZKI.

't-cla- ss

Alibuquejiue,
Pncibalt Clerk Mareuel Delgadoi today

'

Practical snoemakers- -

Will Imported

W. m.

Price, Prop,

WORLD'S

BEST

Trained Animal Show
Santa Fe,
Wednesday,

MAY 8

Percival BrooKs Coffin,

Stenographers, do you know

?

That by using a
NEW MODE

Remington
Typewriter

NICIPAL

Jioa-rllla-

s,

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,

1645 Champa

Gunther's Candies,
Eastman's Kodaks,
Hurd's Stationery,

Street, Denver.Colo.

300 Elephants, Monkeys, Ponies and Dogs 300
r

AJV

s

Ru-ido-

work
you can do the greatest amount of
with the least labor.
ONCE USED ALWAYS PREFERRED.

TWICE ITS FORMER SIZE
ALL NEW FEATURES
CIRCUS OUTDONE
ALL

See Prof. Gentry's New Sixty - Ponies' Act, One of the Many
New Features This Season.

Flag

n.

EJITIRE flEW PROGRAM

Admission

Besaiiian I SEE

GRAND STREET PARADE Wa.m

IRELAND'S PHARMACY
THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA FE.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY,

MAIL

25 and 50 cents.

ORDERS &OLICTED

.Choicest Brands Cigars
Toilet Articles and Perfumes
Full Line Leather Goods

